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Wisconsin has been state for
53 'cnrs and 1ms just Inaugurated
jlicr first native born governor.

.Elector Jord is the one who
preferred to remain iu Oregon to
carrying the electoral vote to
Washington.

Miwcvin
.The Carnegie Steel Company

is prcpsriug (0 spend $3,000,000
iti extending its blast furnaces at
jRatikjit, Pa.

For man Who never posed as
professional reformer Gov.

Odcll, of New York, seems to be
doitig pretty wclj.

The governor of Oregon telv

refit-w- l in !!,.. i

Rhuliu-Jcffri- cs prizc-fig'- it to take
place within the borders of

The British keep Boer captives,
but the Boers release the British.
Apparently the two have unequal
opiuions of each other.

One of the first ncls the
house, under the Kuykcndal bill,
...i.:i. .1 . .....tvujtu uuows utai oouy out 30
clerks, was to elect 33. What
next?

The Silver Republican goose
iia laid the fioldeu egg and iu
most instances is returning to the
old fold though iu some iustauccs

little emaciated.

The iact is being generally
iu the business world that

Germany, and not England, is
uow our leading commercial rival,
aud that it is with Germany that
we have to fight for commercial
puprcuiacy.
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1 hat Congressional investigat
ing committee deserves the tha nks
ol the country for having made
the West Point cadets understand
that it intended to gtt at the bot-
tom of things, and that hazing
must be stopped.

.......

of

The Clark-Da- ly vendetta end-c- d

iu the litter's passing away
yet Da'y's friends are as bitter
agaiust Clark as Daly ever was,
but they lacked the cuegery, the
resourcefulness and persistence of
the dead chieltain.

There is ho other city in Ore-

gon the size of Marshfield that
can hold candle to it for cuter-pris- e

aud industry and if we can
.keep up the present pace Coos
bay will soon be world-renowuc- d

for ship building.

They all wanted to go and so
Jhey all go aud devide the swag

'the Oregon electoral college ex
cept rilmon-Ford- , and if any of
the three need little help on
fheir expenses he will be fouud
ready, and he did more to carry
the state thau all of them put to

igether. Capital Journal.

Oregon's Pan American Cotn-miss,- iou

will petition the legisla-tur- c

for $30,000 for Orcgou's ex-liib- it

Every ineii)ber ktiows
'when he opposes these measures
that it the wish of his constitu-
ents sjim of $30,000 properly
expended oti wagou road iu
some remote county would be
pf far more benefit to Oregon.

The sad announcement of the
death of flip Qtteeu of Etigland
lis seut shock around the en- -
iirc"globe. Her death, though
"not entirely unexpected, came iu
he H'pst critical period iu Eng

land's tyistqiyr" Every loyal cit-

izen, no matter- - to wlat country
lie may belong, will truly mourn
jje departure of sq noble wo-ua- uf

Peace' be to her ashes.
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A severe setback las been given
the bect-sug- ar industry .in Min-
nesota by AttorucyvGcncrnl
Douglas' decision that the beet-sug- ar

bounty law of 1895 s
Valid, following the refusal of the
State Auditor to issue n warrant
for $ao, 000 claimed by the
Minnesota Ucct-Sug- ar Com-
pany. The opinion is based on
the principle that thepepole can.
not be taxed for the benefit of a
private enterprise. Orcr-oniau-.

STATE-HOUS-
E

GOSSIP.
Our Regular Weekly

Letter From the
State Capital

Salkm Cxkoon, Jan. to.

Members of the Oregon Stale
Legislature for the past week,
have been kept very bus v. So
far as the senatorial question is
concerned Seems if had no firi,,e,,tl.v lwduce MX)

bearing whatsoever on the law-
making subjects.

The three days actual work
resultcd'iu nearly two hundred
bills being introduced iu the two
houses, comnletclv covcrintr tin
the state printer with a rusu of
work. Hence the njourntnent
from Thursday uoou until Mon-
day at two o'clock.

During the recess, members,
clerks, senatorial aspirant'?, wire-
pullers, spell bindcis aud a host
of hangers on, have hi cd them-
selves to Portland, with a possible
oeiici, no uoubt. that in that city
the senatorial diwute iniht be
discussed and scttelf d.

The senatorial situation re.
mains practically unchanged aud
no idea as to the probable out-
come can be given. Certain it is
however, that in th c Senate Pre-
sident Fulton is ruling with a
high hand, has broken all orcc- e-

deuts, aud named his leading
standing committee from mem-
bers wholly in harmony with his
views, giving the opposition no
mention whatsoever. Thus he
punishes such men as senators
Mulkey aud Daly, and snubs
Howe, who run.him such a close
race for the presidency of the
Senate truly heaping coals of
fire upon their unprotected heads.

To n certaiu desree. the clerk.
ship evil has been checked,
where heretofore several dozens
of clerks were employed iu each
nousc; now a scarce fifty draw
pay 1 rem uotli houses.

Of the numerous measures in-
troduced might be mcutionedone
relative to the reduction of rail-
way" fares, auother for licensing
dogs, and several others having
for their object th controling of
county road taxes aud construc-
tion.

The initiative and referendum
resolution which passed both
houses during the 1S99 session,
was called up and passed the
house. When it nasses the sen
ate it will be before the jeople
for their approval or rejection at
me next geueral electiou.

La Grippe is quite prevalent in
Salem aud the members of the
Legislature fall easy victims.
l'robauly this is on account of the
fact that the prescription gener-
ally recommended is "rock and
iyc.
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In the days following the baby's birth
there is often loin; un-hi- ll stniL'L'Ie to
recover itrength, aud the nurse busies
uerbcii in ins preparation of tellies and
broths for ths invalid.

When Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is used as preparative for mother-
hood the baby's advent is practically
painless, there it abundant strenj-t- h tonure and nourish ths child, and rapid
recovery from th nhnrtr n.nl Linl.'.
Eepirable from niaterulty.

letter, writes Mm. C. Youiiz. of i houtli
Heijent street (.ee 1'ark). Wllke.lMire. lenna."When I hail thoe mlliap I hestn to thlukI wouU never luve chllilren. My luclc uitdto almost break an! I would pel nek at my
stomach ant have inch headache I did uotknow what to do j they uicl to act me nearly

and I ued to dread to eet up. I felt
' i ,i "'f,,l' auing ur. I'tercc'a I'avorlte

,,'.:;'"'., "i"y eaiieciei I look',at ' wa 'n "iy ' ft" the
Jlme. and I never set lho- - dliiy apellt now, Ihardly ever have a nervoja headache any more.J have a perfect romp of a boys he l the llirhtor our home. I am iiotv twenty yeara old andmy baby Is almoat eight month ofd. I iiow feelwell, nnd wcIkIi iSo poundt. aial the baby jtU
pouiid.. We feel very crateful for the koo.1 you?
medicine did for u. We are both healthy,
thauka to Dr. I'itrce'a jnedlclue."

Or. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels healthy, ,

A QUESTION OF QUALITY.
Doea It I'njr o Ilnlae Dnlrr Com to

Sell?
The question to whether It inys to

ralno dairy eows to nell to often ralied
nnd discussed, saya I.lghty hv
Nattoual StovUiuan, tiut much depend
on tho Mode a mnn raises and tlio nalo
he has for Ills byproducts. Were I to
sell my nUininllk I could pot only a
cents ivr 100 pound, t can make

lowland hay that Is llttlo
roujjh nnd coarse nn.l has practically
no market value, as It Is not salable,
out yuiuiK mock thrives on It.

I.ooMnj; over my necoimts, I tlnd the
cost aihuii ns follows the llrst year;
Vlw of nn ilrvnvj
I'rnt llltMnlllt it t..,..
I tsu IUf
llr nooiltul)
tiratn .........

...........
...........

........,,,,,, fi

........,,,,, 3
J
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When about a year old, tho heifer Is

served, and for the nest nine month It
com just nbout half us much ns It
costs me to feed a cow one year, or Sin.

Tims It colts me 52$ to produce a
heifer with n calf at Its lde. I doubt
If they can tie raised much cheaper In
this part of the country.

If told at this time, there would be
very little or no protU, Indeed, but If
we have tho rlpht cins of stock the
heifer from now on will pny Its way
and some profit besides. My heifers

i t as it jwutuls or more
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m.iiiT wii-- list year. I uave llieni well
iiroti to start with. I feed nnd train
them Into Rood dairy cows, nnd when

or 5 years old I tlnd 110 trouble to sell
them at from $45 to Sin. Ordinary
scrubs at from J23 to CJ3 would brlns
us no protlt. but rather loss, but dairy
coves .In the true sense of tho term are
niwaya ready sale at Rood prices. Itav

bluer

otreivit

kind fodi ri. fusibility and refrnetorvyears, won blood. Iilniiiiwiantioiurc imtn powers. U Hint glass
selves very .k1 glass, likh

enstomern keep but one d'iriciliiKiotw., jMrr,iMtui lnon cheaper of green- -

iniu iur Uiinmiirii
willing to pny guaranteed .!. ...... ''..--

tn.mr.mil. DruirSiure.and monthly sheet
show much mllU
gave. 1 r.nlievek tester,
the customer wishes It make n test
rljl.t before The very tiest
always keep own use and
breed from.

ThU ina!.cs me a profitable
unmarketable bay and

me n profitable outlet skim-mil-

I'nder certain conditions It
inoro profitable to than to rnlse.
unt mat makes a market those who
nrefavoraMy !tiiM(wl to rnlne them.

coucliwloii fullyeffwti,. ,hl.gMl stock under certain
scrub stock never pays.

Coos

Dllrr IZTolnlton.
The Intett devnlojimeiit In the dairy

Industry and one that has nttracrcd
the most iittentlou probably dairy
bacteriology, says I). W. WIIIsou of
Illinois In Tho American Agriculturist.

Is ouly n years since the
study of Imcterlology has

selentltle to reach milk nnd Its
productlun. Today find that the
nan who up In business U tho

ilalryman who fully understands bac-
teria, whore they come from, how they
go how to detortnluo the good
iho Tho mnn who has Hie best
knowledge along the man
who Is best fitted to carry on dairying
scientifically exactly and to guar
antee that product be al-
ways uniform proWdod his milk or tho

product has bovn delivered to him
In the proper shape.

Marketing dairy products has been
nlrnost entirely revolutionized within
the last IT. years. The methods of!
transportation have Improved, nnd the
methods packing, packages ban-dllu- g

In every way been so rad
ically cliaiiged that the handler of but.
rer of 'Si s ago would hardly bo
;LUj to or nppreclnto what
has U-i'- accomplished miles ho had
grown nil, ns It were, with tho Imnroi--.

ed wvtf.ods.
We must have the dairy type, con-

formation Of tho COW lltMlnnml
for which slie designed. Wo
upon the cow now an simply n machlno
through which the ptoducti of tho
farm are passed and which we re-
ceive the milk In Its perfect condition.
iiio tlmt would nroduco inn

.Hiumei,
produco

pounds of yttir

urougnt nbout organization,
bretillug nnd studying tho prob-

lem and finding mllkln-- ;

.."in ui iuu inncuiBo could be de- -
eloped.

ICnunilw.
Cow's milk bo dllutr-.- i triti,

one-thir- d volume of water and two
tcaKpoonfulu of whlfo Misar ndded per
fjuurt of llijuld. A small iwrtlon of HiIh

rubbed Into a poto, which l then
placed Iu strong bottlen nnd allowed
ferment. After n fow dnvH. iinrin..
which tho bottles r.hould be
Hhnken, bevemge creat valuo
tnseg dlnturbniico n.s well

of excellent palntablllty
healthy ptisou produced.

ho used In corl;lnR Iwt-tie- s
tightly, nud U Bafcr. owing to

the Brent prvsuurcs produtiil the
to winp the bottles In a

heavy hhuklns them.

IlllnuU1 Slnnilrird of Cream.
Ill lllluolu the declared that

cream ruut contain cent of but-
ter Most of the cream netit In
farmers contains uhout . n..r

enables dealerH cream at
centa a callon, add an equal (jnantl-t- y

milk or water to nud then sup-
ply buyers W cents rniinn.
says tho Chleaj;o .News. Thoxe dealers
nro ns sharp ns contractors farther
iiisr. or uiey would reduco one-hnl- f

and then douhlo tho price they pay
or about .".0 rents a quart.

of Chrlallnu Ifrrolam Sac-rinc- p.

the world needs Is a snbllmo
example of heroism nnd
nine, would bo Klvcn
Christian business earning theirsupport slvlpg of their time
means salvntlnn of and
refined women of Christian

with thch- - own hands to tbelr
unfortunate nnd suffcrlni; Bisters.

-I- tev. J. Clayton l'oukcr, Methodist,
CbJeaep.

r,

IVpjIn preparr
gejlloa becau,
001 foods,

ieU a'l clm
prdtM Oi e, I

wwnvi7ian mam, r

s f.nl

llgvt ciily
ptrptmtlon

inillh.il Kodotli)- -

se ilio wortt of
jjpstion niid jit. ' tntlinl trllir, lor II iIIrihIj

wl y.iu c.it tVot III- - O.ug Slore.
-- ,4 ...
AVIit itl hit of Soul.

To win oul Is to
(sanctuary of conscious icirimod-lii- lu

tho very citadel of life from whence
motives spring, where nffecllous dwelt
and the will reign, there to shatter
every Idol erected In temple of the
soul, niton whose n intra u rac--

co to pride, to lust and to all thing
that rival ('oil. niul Instead mo that
soul that It shall civet an attar to (led
and offer the saertilee of a w !l!Inc sc v

e before the liuase of Christ
which has been formed In the Imirt.-lle- v.

Dr. yull!l:iii, Methodist, Athuiln. ,

TM diie Ii u Utgt deMlli Mle amon);
OilMren from ervHiji lung irmil.lw. Pnniit
cllon ::i mr (he llllc one fiww il rw Utiiltle

dlwuin, VLno't nolhlri; o emlalii
Site hl.im trl.l t MlnuM CourIi fiitr.
Il cn slo be iciied ,iwn Rrlp- j- tml nil
tliro.il and lurj; iiouMrs tf iKtnll. Pfaktfctnt to
lake. Coot I lingular

ImMtlilitnl Miiiitinod,
Individual manhood uses In prlvl

leges and i them freely with oth-
ers. 1 he wheat which Ktitns the prlae
la the wJirat which rides the to
the furrfw to crow n hnndmlfeld.
The men who become Washington.
Milton, rants. I.uthcrs. Wesleys, kuu
their lhes to the lee of Urd and
hiimanlty.-lte- v. Dr. J. O'll. l.owry.
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A r.'nlt.m'a Crt-iilno-

The greatness of depends
on Its Interior life; not on the size
Its territory, but on the number of
Its people; not on Its great highways,
binding tho people tiigetln-- r In one
great iwtlon; not on the plenitude of
Its arts; not on the largeaiiw of In
wealth. Hev. Lyman Abbott. Cougre-'.'onalli-t.

IlrooLivu.

Qrtslity awl not insiliy IKAVitl't
I.llllcltuly KiMrt iKh viluM litl'e llw
rill. Coo Miw.

IllRhl I.MIne.
To simply ent and sleep, that Is not

e.; human To be
or work tho

i'uy serenity llfe-t- hnt Is
.oiruiyiive. 'jo nave no time to think.
So have no days to ourcclvi-H- , to never
et our esud In tin-nc- e

gn-o- t ihgiights, la to
.Ive. To l,e Mf eciitered. Is not to
the. Kveu to Le centereil In
lies 1 1 not to fully Is It living
nevrr to enter tho atmosphere prlu

and their comiMilliiB nnd
trausilgurlng jiower. Vestnul
It In Intorpcmirntlig all common hu-
man cxperli-iir- the jsiwer of ilgood will. Irnidlntlag nnd th-
roat aud with the of a mind

not be disheartened l.v tlimn.
-- William M. Bailer, Kthlcal C'ulturlst.
Chicago.
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III) V A N will(uua tha i.lowneta u i.appiur uml the

mi r in u I

In lelurn,
4. l A J' I! II'ionuihj, KOIJ.

IlllKATll-IIUDV- AN

will
clvnr lint toiiKUn
nml mako Hit

pure and
(Will,

I. TKN'mSIt.VPH AMI, I. A IM
INTIIB HTOMAf.'ll. TO I.NniOIIH.

KIOM I'llKMl M.'i: OK TOO
MUCH IIII.K-IIKIJV- AN will lh
luinurh of the cu--i of thapain and cauac- - lh lu be porfcclly
llvelcd,
(. i:ni.aikii.'.mi:nt ok i.ivnii

A Ki;i:i,IN(J OK iiuavinkhhanuXVKIUMT-llUOy- AN will Iim.uii (Ii.. ioii
kchiIuii und Iho to IU normiil
tlze.

III.'DVAN will cure ull lliu ubovo Hymp-Ioiii-

uiuJ ynu well. Ho nut ilu.iy
uiiuvr. iii'iiitiiiiii.T iiiji i Hiicer unu

Abaceiis of Ihu liver firm u
dlkordci)i und Ihi iii'hiiiI hrcorua In
turuhle. in ilruKulala ut once
and procure u pneliuKO nf HllliVAN for M
cciiIh or C paUiuiiiu for If your

ilnen tun keep l, nnl direct lome iiuuiiir. iw.Mi.ur i i ,
or !.' Anxi'li'i. Ciillfnrnlii Mi"i

you umil It tell your frltnda
IU elfici. tlmt Ihvy iiImii In i in, iiIf you urn not with thoreturn the IIIIDVAN box mid wo
will return ymir tlmt
TJiyri ,?n?ult Hie IIUDVAH DOITOUdKltrCL;. Call nnd co tho ilnclnm.may rail nnd ee or wrllc, aa you

dealro, Addrraa

IIUDYAII REtlEDY COMPANY.

No. 310 Broudw&y,
AnjfOlos, CnL

fltochton, Marktt and I!li: Sta..

lll.Hrrr,
Wbeelor's elmrK at tho battle

Nlilloh was raid General Cirnnt to
be one of the most splendid exhibitions
uf human bravery he wllncsv
ed, n which roused niliutin

aii:oii5 unities was when the
lutiepld little Kctietal nccompllshed the
destruction of llosecrans' provision
train after the battle of ChlckamaujM.

On !ll. ISiU, (leneral Wheeler
attempted ami iuimsfully carried out
one of the most darliii:, perilous
Important duties ever assigned n env
airy eoiutuamler, lie crossed the Ten-
nessee rUcr In the of 11 division of
cavalry under ileiieral tleorj;o Crool;,
drove bach and worsted the troopi that
Kiiartled the IVdetnl tmlns of
mules ami 1,000 wokoih nnd eapturcil
the with l.ftoo prisoners.

While be mis thin eHKaKed lloip-emu- s'

cavalry, J?,IW mrontj.
upon the (icorKlnns. The lattert, , . .... .1iiciiiirKfii nun me uormeruers,

cntittirlne the forts nt MeMliiuvllle.
Tcnn., with 000 prisoners and ureal
teres; mpt'trlug the forls nnd destroy-Iii- k

the bildites ue ir Murfreesboro, nnd
then, as full of tli us at the begin-ulti-

the ciitfuiceuu'iit. they turned
ami put to rout ( leneral Hooker mid
the Kleventh Twelfth corps that
came rldlnc down nt the moment to

the Yaukees.-Chlea- Ko Journal.

)'ftliiu (itiiaatinrc.
select glass with dlscutlon It Is

ntccMinry understand romowhat of
Its manufacture ami to recall tho prop-
erties of the cheiulciili which It It
MtniH?i'd. These inaterlali are chlelly
lodu. potash, lime, alumina ami oildo
3( lead. The ijuiillty of the glass to bo
manufactured dun mis iinou the

lVnon mi not' amount the tmsle lunterhil
lanX. ml with silica sand. glass

iciuirei l,v.l.-i.- i ulih ..I.... 1,.
Ing UHof umlisMid

the It called to
reputation, freijuent- - wiiu. mihj dlstlniculsli

much aud decidedly
110

Meek.
Riv

and

suit!-cleutl- y

understand

lepeatedly
of

i:npeclal

law

to

What
Christian

a

to

I'llnt glass Is that Is gen-
erally used fur cutting nnd pollshim;,
It may be picked out by the clear, bill
like which It forth when

"Urtv. joung said ladr, """ '""'
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